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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Effingham on Tuesday the twelfth day of March
next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $800.00 for Town Officers' Salaries.
2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 for Town Officers' Expenses.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for Election and
registration expenses.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $500.00 for Town Hall.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $25.00 for Police Dept.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1000.00 for Fire Department.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 for Health Department.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $ 556.23 for Town Road Aid.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $2500.00 for Highway Main-
tenance — Summer and Winter.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $435.00 for Street Lighting.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for General Expense
of the Highway Department.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $150.00 for Library.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
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appropriate the sum of $1000.00 for Town Poor and
Old Age Assistance.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $25.00 for Memorial Day.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for Aid to Soldiers
and their families.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $44.00 for Lakes Region Ass'n.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for Damages and Legal
Expenses.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $90. for Interest on Bonded Debt.
18. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to purchase fire equipment, cost not to exceed
$3500.00, upon recommendation of Fire Committee, if
appointed. Not over $2500.00 to be used from Reserve
Fund. One thousand dollars to be raised by taxation.
19. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
reports of its agents and auditors.
20. To choose all necessary officers for the year
ensuing and a Selectman, a Trustee of the Trust Funds
and a Library Trustee for the ensuing three years.
21. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fifth
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BUDGET
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946
Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945
SOUKCES OF RKVEXriO
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
From. Local Sources Except Taxes:
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits
Income from Trust Funds
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property acquired
by Tax Deeds 100 00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Regular @ $2
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Memorial Day and Veterans'
Associations










Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds
Payment to Capital Reserve
Funds 500 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
County Taxes 1661 50 1872 82
Payments to School Districts 5911 00 5500 00
4667 23
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INVENTORY
Lands and Buildings $321260 00
Growing Wood and Timber 43410 00
Electric Plants 18200 00
Horses 17 2325 00
Cows 63 6100 00
Hogs 3 150 00
Fur-Bearng Anmals 1050 1050 00
Foi table Mills 2 1000 00
Wood, Lumber, etc. 30270 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 310 00
Stock in Trade 1950 00
Locks and Canals 15000 00
Mills and Machinery 900 00
Total Valuation
Poll Taxes—Regular, 180 @ $2.00
Poll Taxes—Special, 185 @ $3.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Taxes to be committed to Collector
Special Poll Taxes
Total Taxes to be Committed to Collector
Average rate of taxation per one hundred
dollars valuation for all purposes
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND TAXES ASSESSED
Town Officers' Salaries $ 800 00
Tov/n Officers' Expenses 500 00
Election and Registration Expenses 75 00
Tcwn Hall and Buildings
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Cash Surplus 1000 00
Total Revenues and Credits $3007 00
$13796 21
Plus Overlay 269 22
Net Aount to be raised by Taxation $14065 43
Less : Regular Poll Taxes at $2.00 $360 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 5 75
$365 75
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which tax rate is to be figured $13699 68
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $13699 68
Regular Polls at $2.00 360 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 5 75
Total Taxes $14065 43
Special Poll Taxes at $3.00 555 00
Total Taxes to be Committed $14620 43
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FINANCIAL REPORT
ASSETS
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1946 $5863 93
Equipment Reserve (U. S. Bonds) 3025 00
Due from State (Bounties) 263 90
Unredeemed Taxes 319 36
Uncollected Taxes 1222 70
Total Assets $10694 89
LIABILITIES
Due State (Uncollected Special Poll
Taxes) $ 216 00
Due School District
Balance of Appropriation 2600 00
Dog Taxes 38 00
Due Equipment Fund 3025 00
Bonds outstanding 3000 00
Total Liabilities $9379 00
Surplus $1315 89
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Summary of Warrant, Levy of 1945
Dr.
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Poll Ti;xes, Special at $3.00 123 00




Remittances to Treasurer during year $1580 20
Property Taxes $1431 20
Poll Taxes, Regular at $2.00 56 00
Poll Taxes, Special at $3.00 93 00
Interest collected 8 95
Abatements 95 35
Uncollected as per Collector's list 71 28
Poll Taxes, Regular at $2.00 6 00
Poll Taxes, Special at $3.00 9 00
Total Credits $1770 78
Summary of Warrant, Levy of 1943
Dr. $133 65
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer during
year $127 80
Abatements made during year 5 85
Total Credits $133 65
WILLIS D. GALE
Tax Collector
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
as of December 31, 1945
Dr.
Tax Sale acc't of
Levy of 1945 1944 1943 1942 1941
Taxes sold to Town during
year Not Sold $109 82 $118 02 $87 16 $36 17
Bal. of unredeemed Taxes
Jan. 1, 1946 Not sold 109 82 118 02 87 16 36 17
No Interest Collected, as there
were no redemptions
$109 82 $118 02 $87 16 $36 17
Cr.
1944 1943 1942 1941




Deeded to Town during
year $23 05 $25 23 $15 16
Unredeemed Taxes at close.
of year $109 82 94 97 61 93 21 01
$109 82 $118 02 $87 16 $36 17
WILLIS D. GALE
Tax Collector
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal Year Jan. 1, 1945 to Dec. 31, 1945
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $7276 24
Rec'd from Willis D. Gale, Collector,
1945 Tax $13084 89
Previous Years 1699 05
Interest on Taxes 11 18
Received from J. L. Wormwood, Clerk
Dog Licenses 38 00
Auto Permits 264 82
Rec'd from State of Nev^^ Hampshire
Class V. Roads 1824 00
Interest and Dividend Saving Bank
Taxes
U. S. Bond Interest
Rec'd from sale of Town Property
Refund
Refund from State of N. H., Fight-
ing Forest Fire
Total Amount Available for year
Less Selectmen's Orders
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
William R. Clark, Auditor
Kate E. Thurston, Auditor
Howard Thurston, Constable (2
j^ears)
Harold T. Potter, Selectman
Bert W. Davis, Selectman
Clifton M. Thurston, Selectman
Wijlis D. Gale, Tax Collector
Arthur P. Meloon, Treasurer
James L. Wormwood, Town Clerk
Walter Robinson, Supervisor
Arthur P. Meloon, Supervisor
$ 12
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Harold T. Potter, Time, Mileage,
Postage 69 20
Bert W. Davis, Time, Mileage,
Postage 35 70




Richard Dearborn, Moderator $ 5 00
Myrtle Keniston, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Annie Dearborn, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Edith K. Taylor, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Minnie B. Davis, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Independent Press 11 50
$32 50
TOWN HALL
J. F. Chick and Son, Lumber $ 27 00
Charles Banfill, Labor 70 00
C. M. Thurston, Labor 87 50
Huckins Lumber Co., Supplies 39 75
Charles Sprague, Labor 2 50
Vvilliam R. Wentworth, Insurance 124 80
Howard Wheeler, Mowing 4 00
A. W. Libby, Kindling 6 00
$361 55
POLICE
Clifton M. Thurston, Tramps $3 50
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FIRE
Center Ossipee Fire Dept.
Wilkinson and Fritz Fires $129 50
A. P. Meloon, Fire Meeting 4 35
BOUNTIES
Harold Potter, Cash Paid on
Hedgehogs $14 50
Clifton Thurston, Cash Paid on
Hedgehogs 21 50
Bert W. Davis, Cash Paid on
Hedgehogs 10 00
Raymond Libby, Bounty on Hedge-
hogs 3 00
Lewis N. Hill, Bounty on Hedgehogs 3 50
Howard Libby, Bounty on Hedge-
hogs 9 50
Lewis Edwards, Bounty on Hedge-
hogs 2 50
SUMMER HIGHWAY
Albion Davis, Payrolls $737 28
Ralph Nutter, Payrolls 703 28




State of New Hampshire $556 23
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Huckins Lumber Co., Supplies 7 83
State Highway Garage
State of N. H.
Clifton M. Thurston, Labor
K. E. Thurston, Jr., Painting
Clarence Nicklin, Labor
Arthur Sprague, Labor
Harry F. Nelson, Plank
F. M. Brown, Paint
Harry Tallman, Clearing trees
$2301 13
26
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GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
Mini C. Thurston, Grader Storage $10 00
LIBRARIES
Trustees Effingham Library, 1945 Appro. $150 00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of N. H. $719 82
TOWN POOR
Cost of Relief $104 00
MEMORIAL DAY
Bert Davis, Cost of Flags, Mileage $16 75
SOLDIERS' AID
Cost of Relief $250 07
ADVERTISING
Lakes Region Association $40 00
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSE
Preston Smart, Deed Work $6 00
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TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Willis D. Gale, Tax Sale $99 99
REFUNDS
James L. Wormwood, to correct
error $ 2 00




Carroll Co. Tr. Co., Bond Retirement $1000 00
Trustees of Trust Funds, for bond $500 00
INTEREST PAYMENTS
Carroll Co. Trust Co., Interest on Bonded Debt $105 00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
State of N. H., Special Poll Taxes $531 00
Treas. Carroll County, County Tax $1661 50
Effingham School Dist., School Tax $5911 00
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have this day examined
the accounts of the Selectmen of the Town of Effing-









Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $ 62 34
From Emma B. Leland Fund 7 52
From Abbie A. Wedgwood Fund 6 02
From Georgia F. Parsons Fund 7 52
From Town Treasurer 150 00
EXPENDITURES
Library Book House, for books
Edith K. Taylor, for magazines
Literary Digest
Yankee, Inc.
Womrath Book Shop, for books
Clarissa L. Taylor, services as
Librarian
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1945
$58





Abbie A. Wedgwood $ 6 02
David W. Goldsmith 1 50
Martha J. Sceggel 1 50
John H. Flanders 2 25
Evelyn M. Downs 74
Effingham Falls Cemetery
Association 16 33
Anna M. Taylor 1 50
Alice G. Milliken 1 50
William S. Bryant 3 01
Frank Emmons 3 01
John Granville 1 50
Ebenezer Smith 74
David W. Downs 74
Milton C. Morse 3 01
Joseph W. Philbrick 2 25
Amasa H. Davis 1 50
Jonathan Hobbs 1 50
Cora L. Leavitt 1 50
Maria Marston 1 50
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Abigail Drake School Fund $ 7 52
"Silent Poor" Fund 25 00
EXPENDITURES
Care of Cemetery Lots:
Harold T. Potter, Taylor cemetery $ 1 50
Lewis Hill, Hobbs
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TOWN CEMETERY FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1945 $22 69
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have this day examined
the accounts of the Treasurer of Effingham Public
Library, Cemetery and Library Trust Funds, "Silent
Poor" Fund, Abigail Drake School Fund and Town
Cemetery Fund and found the same to be correct.
February 1, 1946
W. R. CLARK, Auditor
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EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
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FINANCIAL REPORT
EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the fiscal year beginning July 1st, 1944 and ending
June 30, 1945
RECEIPTS
State Aid $1052 03
Income from local taxation:
For the support of elementary
schools $3392 00
From sources other than taxation:
Dog licenses
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1946-47
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1946.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools
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Other Obligations imposed by law or
established by Administration 123 00
$1279 GO
Total Amount Required to Meet
School Board's Budget $7354 00
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1946 (Estimate) $ 100 00
State Aid (Dec. 1946 Allotment) 1000 00
Dog Tax (Estimate) 50 00
Income from Trust Funds
(Estimate) 45 00
$1195 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised by Taxation) $6159 00
Special Appropriation Proposed:
Fainting Falls School outside
Painting Center School inside
Fixing hall & Insulation for Cen-






Effingham, N. H., January 24, 1946
This item includes legal obligations such as judg-
ments, orders of State Board of Health on Complaint,
necessary rent and costs of authorized administration
and insurance. Repairs in excess of 5% of the school
money, new equipment and major construction must
be raised under special articles in the Warrant.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1945
SUMMARY
Cash on hand June 30, 1944 (Treas-
urer's bank balance) $ 511 33
Received from selectmen, appro-
priations for current year $4823 00
Dog tax 48 00
Income from trust funds 47 52
Received from State Treasurer, State
aid 1052 03
Received from all other sources 5970 55
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $6481 88
Less School Board Orders Paid $5840 23
Penalty Fee Charge 50
$5840 73
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1945
(Treasurer's bank balance) $641 15
July 16, 1945
FLORENCE L. G. LEAVITT
District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Effingham, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
July 17, Town of Effingham, 1944-45
App., acc't of
Oct. 9th, Town of Effingham, 1944-45
App., acc't of
June 5th, 1945, Kate E. Thurston,
Abigail Drake Fund interest
June 28th, State of N. H., State Aid
April 4th, Town of Effingham, 1944-45
App,, acc't of
May 20th, Town of Effingham, 1944-45
App., acc't of
As of June 30th, Town of Effingham, Bal.
1944-45 App.
As of June 30th, Town of Effingham,
Dog Tax
As of June 30th, Town of Effingham,
School Lot Fund
Total Receipts During Year $5970 55
$1000
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EFFINGHAM NURSE'S REPORT
A summary of the health work done in the
Effingham schools during the past year.
School visits: — 38
Pupils examined: — 47
Physical examinations, including height, weight
and vision tests, have been made. Individual inspect-
ions were carried out whenever necessary.
Result of examinations:
Defective vision : — 4(3 have been
corrected)
Defective teeth: — 9
Enlarged tonsils: — 4 (2 have had tonsil-
ectomies)
A Tubercular Skin Test Clinic sponsored by the
New Hampshire Tuberculosis Ass'n was held on May
22nd. Of the 45 children tested, we are pleased to
report that we did not have one positive reaction.
Transportation was furnished for one pupil to the
Eye Institute in Hanover for refraction and glasses
were obtained.
Although our annual Dental Clinic was scheduled,
we were not able to secure the services of a Dentist,
due to war time conditions.
I agan wish to express my appreciation to the
Superintendent, the School Board and the school staif
for their cooperation at all times.
Respectfully submitted,
EVA A. HENEY, R. N.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Eflfingham:
My service as superintendent of schools in this
union began January 1, 1946. Therefore I cannot
offer a report for the year 1944-45.
From my visits to your schools I can report that
I find the teachers capable and conscientious, the pupils
comfortably housed and well supplied. However any
one-room, one-teacher school with eight grades means
approximately thirty classes a day which imposes upon
that teacher an impossible task. I wish to suggest
for your consideration the possibilities of combining
the two schools with a division of the grades between
the two teachers. This would allow much greater
opportunity for the very essential individual attention
that is now impossible, and make possible much more
effective teaching.
I assure you it is my most earnest desire to
cooperate fully with the School Board, parents, and
citizens of EfRngham that your schools may meet
the needs of the pupils most effectively and within the
means of the community.
Respectfully submitted,
EVERETT H. BRASlER
February, 1946. Superintendent of Schools
STATISTICS
Number of weeks in school year 37
Average num.ber of half-days in session 351
Total number of different pupils registered:
Boys 29 Girls 55 84
Average membership in all schools 53.20
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Percent of attendance in all schools 93.03
Number of cases of tardiness in all schools 39
Number of pupils transported at district expense 25
Number of visits made to schools by
:
School Board members 1
Citizens 41
Superintendent 57
Number of School Board meetings held 6
The following pupils maintained perfect attendance
for the year: NONE
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VITAL STATISTICS
BIRTHS — 1945
Name of Child, Charles Leon; Place of Birth,
Wolfeboro, N. H.; Date of Birth, July 15, 1945; Name
of Father, Harry T. Tallman; Name of Mother, Doris
M. Brooks; Residence of Father, Effingham, N. H.;
Residence of Mother, Effingham, N. H,
Name of Child, Marian Ethel; Place of Birth,
South Effingham, N. H. ; Date of Birth, Aug. 7, 1945;
Name of Father, John W. Edwards; Name of Mother,
Helen T. Stevens; Residence of Father, So. Effingham,
N. H. ; Residence of Mother, So. Effingham, N. H.
Name, Nancy Lee Judkins; Date, April 19, 1945;
Where born, Effingham; Name of Father, Warren
Judkins ; Name of Mother, Mary Jane Edwards ; Resi-
dence of Father, Effingham, N. H. ; Residence of
Mother, Effingham, N. H. ; Birthplace of Father, Effing-
ham, N. H. ; Birthplace of Mother, Effingham, N. H.
;
By whom reported. Dr. Marion Moulton. (This record
filed Feb. 13, 1946.)
MARRIAGES — 1945
Name of Groom, Harry Melvin Lawless; Name of
Bride, Lora Elizabeth Ward; Residence of Groom,
Portland, Me. ; Residence of Bride, Effingham, N. H.
;
Age of Groom, 29 ; Age of Bride, 19 ; Parents of Groom,
(Father, Frank Melvin Lawless; Mother, Estella May-
bell Hatte) ; Residence of Father, Woodland, Me. ; Resi-
dence of Mother, Woodland, Me.; Date of Marriage,
Jan. 3, 1945; Where Married, Freedom, N. H. ; By
whom married, Rev. C. Wendall Wilson, Freedom, N. H.
Name of Groom, Laurence B. Davis; Name of
Bride, Alice M. Hanson; Residence of Groom, Effing-
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ham, N. H. ; Residence of Bride, Ossipee, N, H. ; Age
of Groom, 27; Age of Bride, 26; Parents of Groom,
(Father, Bert W. Davis; Mother, Minnie Knox) ; Resi-
dence of Father, Effingham, N. H. ; Residence of
Mother, Effingham, N. H. ; Parents of Bride, (Father,
Lewis M. Hanson ; Mother, Karen L. Hanson) ; Resi-
dence of Father, Ossipee, N, H. ; Residence of Mother,
Ossipee, N. H. ; Date of Marriage, July 9, 1945 ; Where
m.arried, Ossipee, N. H. ; By whom married, Nellie P.
May, J. P.
DEATHS — 1945
Name, Hazel A. Condon; Place of death, Wolfe-
boro, N. H. ; Date of death, Jan. 8, 1945; Birthplace,
Effingham, N. H. ; Age, 30 yrs., 1 mo., lOdays ; Date of
burial, Jan. 11, 1945; Place of burial, Chickville
Cemetery, Ossipee, N. H.
Name, Hollis E. Sanders; Place of death, Man-
chester, N. H.; Date of death, April 27, 1945; Birth-
place, Effingham, N. H. ; Age, 85 yrs., 8 mo., 7 days;
Date of burial, April 29, 1945 ; Place of burial, Effing-
ham, N. H.
Name, William M. Chase; Place of Death, Effing-
ham, N. H. ; Date of death, Jan. 25, 1945; Birthplace,
Effingham, N. H. ; Age, 53 yrs., 1 mo., 11 days; Date
of burial, Jan. 28, 1945; Place of burial, Effingham
Falls, N. H.
Name, Frank A. Pike; Place of death, Effingham,
N. H. ; Date of death, May 4, 1945 ; Birthplace, Milton,
N. H.; Age, 84 yrs., 2 mo., 16 days; Date of burial,
May 7, 1945 ; Place of burial, Canaan V/ells, Can.
Name, Frank W. Roberts; Place of death, Effing-
ham, N. H. ; Date of death, July 19, 1945; Birthplace,
Dover, N. H. ; Age, 64 yrs., 10 mo., 28 days; Date of
burial, July 23, 1945 ; Place of burial, Dover, N. H.
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Name, Annie B. Ward; Place of death, Effingham,
N. H.; Date of death, Oct. 20, 1945; Birthplace, Con-
way, N, H. ; Age, 75 yrs., 4 mo., 21 days ; Date of burial,
Oct. 23, 1945; Place of burial. So. Effingham, N. H.
Name, Betsy C. Moody; Place of death, Wolfe-
boro, N. H. ; Date of death, Dec. 12, 1945; Birthplace,
Effingham, N. H. ; Age, 89 yrs., 10 mo., 15 days ; Date
of burial, Dec. 15, 1945; Place of burial, Ctr. Eiffing-
ham, N. H.
A true copy of Records, Attest:
JAS. L. WORMWOOD
Town Clerk


